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Ladies' Lace ....

Your
Steady your nerves and
perfect your digestion
by using bread
from our whole' wheat,
flour. It is made from
the whole wheat berry
except the out side hull,
or bran, which is woody
substance, irritating and .

indigestible. Bread made
from this flour is so
white as that made from
the pale white flour, ,'

but it is superior for
food as it contains all the
gluten, germ, oily
matter of the wheat and
is much sweeter than
graham or any other
bread not sweetened

' '

ONCE USED.

E. E.
The Grccer.

REDLANO.

R. Gard of Highland was at Linn's
mill Sunday. ''''' .

'

William Sprague returned from Port
land last week where he has been visit
ing for the past two weeks.

R. F. Linn lost a fine horse last week.
This makes the fourth one that he has
lost in the last year.

G. E. Davis of Beaver Greek 'was at
Linnsville Sunday.

Ed Linn of Currinsville passed through
our little town one day last week.

Fine

Snow fell to a depth of 10 a
few days ago.

0. Sprague returned from trip to
Astoria Friday. The boys say "Sam"
is all right

Mr.' Bolander of Beaver Oreek was at
Linn's mill on business Friday,

Hello, where is Funk's Corners, the
news the Courier swept into its columns
last week. Tell us where you are,
"Snorter."
.grandma Noyer is on tha ick list
this week. ,

Miss Barkley of Oregon City closed a
successful term of school at the Strict
lin school house last Friday.

November 28. Enqineer.'
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BEE -- HIVE...
'

1

WINTER
PICNIC!

Brain.

WILLIAMS,

We have purchased fiom one
of, New York's largest job-- ,
bing dry goods houses their
entire line of samples at 56c

on the dollar, the invoice price was twenty-tw- o hundred and 1

seventy-si- x dollars. We bought the lot for eleven hundred
and thirty-eigh- t dollars. Now you're going to get the bene
fit if you are there on time. SATURDAY MORNING, j
NOVEMBER 14th, we place ..them on sale, and every
dollars' worth must go before the 22d, as we must have room, J
for our immense line of holiday goods now on the' way.
Here are a few of the thousand and one articles that w 11 be
found in this great lot: ' '

.

Ladies', Gents' snd Children's Underwear. .,. . ,.
T .,,!;.., r.nts n,;t.i'o
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Gloves and Mittens. --' J
Ladies', Gents and Children's Handkerchiefs. .

. Ladies' and Oiildren's Jersey Leggins.
Knit Goods and Skirts, , 5

.

Shawls and . ..... .' "' "'
. ' -- i

.' Neckwear. .

We can not commence to enumerate
BARGAIaS that are in store" for you. .

or.pou will be the loser. .''.-,- ' '
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NOMINATIONS.

In Bittner was

and E. sec

inflationary, a democratic following gentlemen were placed
Congress, in special session, to repeal in nomination for councilmen on

the purchase' act.' It was first the vote stood, Toepleman
Olelvand who sent having declined: J. 22,

to a populist insurrection 21, R. D. 21, F. A.

in Chicago, in faceofasympathizinK Toepleman 6, Moffatt having
governor. was elected. On to vote on tie,

Cleveland who sustained the 3i and Wilson 11.

by selling in the face of
Jgnorant and passionate popular clamor.
It Grover Cleveland who did all the
flings the'Obicago platform repudiated,
and which.' country so
emphatically indorsed. He
way so plain! that sense and
patriotism find no other

destroyed his because
it wsa unworthy, and taught the re-

publicans bow to deserve
country, Groyer Cleveland is the

man of the boar, of
for, honest sttble govern-

ment jOrtgoninn. Not long the
"great and only'' derided and ridiculed
Cleveland, him "fat-witte-

the changes on the sobriquet ori
ginated by thN. Y. .Sun, "Stuffed
Prophet."
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WARD

tho first ward John
chosen chairman E. Martin

silver farcin The
and

silver Grover ballot
the States W.

army suprress Frank Busch Wilson

the been
demo ratic It Grover second ballot

national Busch received votes
credit bonds

made
good

could
party

the

the the battle
money

called

The

callel

Powell

stood:

alley.

elected

Thos. Ryan,

United Moffut

In second ward C. II. Dye was chosen
chairman and T. P. Randall secretary.
The vote for two .councilmen stood:
H E. Harris 30, James Koake 2 , S. F.
Scripture 17, George Broughton 21,0.11
Wishart 1, Scattering 1. The nornina
tions were made unanimous. Mr. Harris
was one of the nominees in the Porter-Meserv- e

convention.

TICKET.

For mayor E. G. Caufield
For treasurer II. E. Straight, Jr.
For councilmen, first ward-Fr- ank

Busch,
J. W. Moffatt.

For councilmen, second ward-Ja- mes

Roake,
; II. E. Harris. .

Dr. J.'W. Powell rnn8"indeperident '
for mayor, making a three-cornere- d

from their ancestors is impure blood. ' , . . e ,

Fortunately, it ia in everyone's power to ,
' gtwiao Machines Cheap. Want a

transmit a cleaner heritage to their Maine machine? Gel a food on for
posterity by th simple use of Ayer'a 2S.no witU-f- i years guaranty; $5 00
SArsaparilla, the only blood-purifi- down and per motilh nntll paid.
admitted ( the'Chicaf o World's Fair. '

Brllomy 4 Buach ab.ui it.

v

mm

Absolutely Pure.
A eirani of inrlnr Imklnx powrtor. Itlvhcrt of

.! In Iciivenliiif nt i cnii ill. 7.ilti United siulrt
Umrmmrul r'lxxl Krnnrl

ItoVAL Uakinii rowlii.lt Co., Sr Vork.

Tha Contist far Liberty.

Editor Courier:

Now that tho election is over wo seem
to have more quietness, but in reality,
there seems to bo about an niiirh political
antagonism as ever on the financial
question. It is the boast of the pluto-
crats that silver is now dead and soon an
oblivions shroud will be thrown over it.
It is not so with the silvprites, for thoy
know that silver is a constitutional
money an .1 cannot be legally relegated to
the back ground They know that silvar
is tho laborer's money and without
which, in plentiful! supply, gull w 11 ap-

preciate; an 1 Uiojtno doubly oppressive
to the poor. They know that with the
gold standard, the money of the country
is more easily cornero I, and that Is tho
uvoweJ olijoct of many of the plutocrats
today. Givo them the control of the
money of tho country, ami the nation's
welfare is at their mercy. The bankers,
the millionaires, the shylocks of eve--

form and name, Eii ni to think, and some
of them even go so far as to claim, that
they have u divine right to rule tho
fluuncej of nations, '

,t'
We can see at a glauco the injustice of

such a courdo. The people must rule in
finances as well as in other departments
of the government. So says Mr. Bryan ;

so says every bvur of domo'oracy, every
lover of a goverment of the puoplo, by
the and f jr the people, 'he pluto-'- . '

crats to the contrary notwithstanding,'
No, ne, the light for bimetallism is still "
on J it is on to stay ta the finish, anXany
attempt to destroy the ty of value
ot tie two metals as c.sLihliisliuJ in 1S34
uy as wise men as ever graced tlie nails
of congress, cunnot help but work dis-
tress to the many while it uplifts tho
few, just tho reverse of tiu rights our
fathers fought for. Tho tea in Boston
harbor was thrown overbwrl in. vindi
cation of the puuplo's rignUi A war of
coercion followed, and old Knglmid, jn
defiance of her great strength, was badly
whipped, yet the ceer,:ive claim. of
England in that Jay were but A small
affair as compared to tha oppressions of
appreciated gold to day. Wo acquies in
our humility, mid some of us go so far
iih to seem to be willing to kius tho
hands that smite us.

Again in 1812, when England, claimed
tho right to search our merchant ships
for English foame i whom she clui nod
still owed allegiance to thu mother
country, our government protested at
once. Another war followed, and proud
England was again compelled to haul
down her colors in acknowledgment of
our right to protect our every citizen
against unjust oppressions of every

'

name. But is our government as care-
ful today to protect her citizens as in
those days? I think not, or else
syndicates and trusts of most every kind
woald not be tolerated in gathering in
such vast wealth at tin direct expunso
and distress of the poor.. ..

Freemen, sons of America, do you
still claim to be worthy sons of your
sires? If so, your duty is plain. You
have a heritage that is. equal to the
best, and it is equally your ditty to
preserve, without blemish, the liberties" '

your fathers beqeuathed to you, sealed
with their blood, as it was their duty to
assert and maintain the right to i here
liberties. Junius. ,

C A. Will cy hataddfd to his harness
and repair simp second door west of

next to Couhikh olliee, a full '

stock of shites, wllcre he will i.ol only
deep a full line of firnl-rl.n- x liaud-innd- e

harries, saddles, etc., but will , do all
kinds of harness and b.jot and shoe
rppaiiing at prices that can't be .dup
licated. Give him a call.. Satisfaction
guaranteed. ,

10 Big Int. Companies F. E. Donaldson.

Bscklen'i Arnica Salve.
Thb Best Salvs in the wf rid for Cuts. ,

Bruises, Sore. Ulcer, Salt Rhenm-Fev- er

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all rikio Erup,
tiona, and positively cures Pilea, or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to gite
perfect aittiafaction or munetr refunded.
Price 25 cents per hut For sale hy ,

Cbsrmaa 4 Co.- - . . r ;


